INTRODUCTION
Hermit crabs communicate by visual displays (Hazlett, 1966a; Hazlett & Bossert, 1965) . In many species, these displays involve only the chelipeds and ambulatory legs, however, a lowered body position has been described for the deep-water species, Paguyu.r politus (Say) and an "appeasement" function suggested for this posture (Hazlett, 1966b) . This paper describes several distinct body positions of some European pagurid hermits and efforts to test their communicatory value.
THE BEHAVIOR PATTERNS
While observing groups of Paguru.r bernhardus (L.) in Norway, Paguru.r prideauxi Leach in Italy and Norway, Anapagurus breviaculeatus Fenizia in
Italy and Anapagurus laevi.r (Bell) in Norway, I noted that during aggressive interactions, individuals frequently either (1) quickly lowered their body-shell until it was almost in contact with the substrate or (2) rapidly raised their bodyshell until they were standing very high on their ambulatory legs, almost on the tips of the dactyls. The movement to one of these positions by one crab was frequently followed by movement to that position by the other crab of an interacting pair. These positions were in addition to display movements of the chelipeds and ambulatory legs as described for other hermit crabs (Hazlett 1966a, b) . While at the Kristineberg Zoological Station in Fiskebackskil, Sweden, I utilized Pagurus bernhardus for experimentation on these behavior patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments with other species have shown that hermit crabs will react differentially to models whose limbs are arranged in particular positions (Hazlett, 1966a, c) . Models were fashioned from dried exoskeletons of Pagurus bernhardu.r. Waterproof glue was placed over the joints of the models to hold the limbs firmly in the desired positions. The models were attached to the end of glass rods 4 mm in diameter and 16 cm long. After drying for 48 hours, the models were presented to test animals.
Each test animal was placed in an individual, shallow dish (10 cm x 10 cm ;< 4 cm) with sand on the bottom. Animals were tested in groups of seven. Each model (see descriptions below) was moved slowly toward the test animal, held quietly one centimeter in front of the animal for three seconds and then slowly moved away. The crab's reactions were recorded and the model presented to the next crab. The order of model presentation was continually changed and all possible orders were used. Each crab was tested only once with each model. All the models were approximately the same size (9.9 ± 0.5 mm cephalothorax length). Test animals varied between 6.0 and 13.0 mm cephalothorax length. Among the 110 animals tested, there was no clear correlation between the size of an animal and its reactions to the models.
Eight models were presented to each crab (see fig. 1 ). These were: (1) normal, neutral (control model) -body position neither raised or lowered, limbs in walking, resting positions, (2) normal, cheliped presentation -body position neither raised or lowered, ambulatory legs in walking position, both chelipeds in presentation position (manus perpendicular to substrate, proximal segments parallel to substrate), (3) normal, ambulatory raise -body position neither raised or lowered, chelipeds back under mouth area, first ambulatory legs parallel to substrate, (4) normal, cheliped extensionbody position neither raised or lowered, both chelipeds in extension position (whole limb parallel to substrate),
